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To the Patrons of
Weekly Democrat.

We will be much obliged if you will

take an interest in securing for the paper
advertisemt nta. job work and anbacrip
lions, and especially in getting up

club. The party in control of the edi-

torial department will have it conducted
by able and earnest writets. The poli-

tic! of the paper will of course he solely

of the Straight oat nncosapremising-"squar- e

toed" " Democratic
kind expressed in decent and becom-

ing but plain and emphatic language
and styt without fear favoe or affec-

tion. In principle! and tone it will aim

to represent the nnUrrified Democracy

of old times, and in all respects it will

be worthy of patronage. Terms of the
L

Notice to Capitalists and Monied
Men.

We know of nothing just at the pres

ent lime that will pay a handsomer in

tnnt than in building houses, either
large or small, which are much needed

in Er.ton to meet the demand, many

person! not being able to settle
as, because no booses can be

fonnd, especially as the tow of Eaton

has, for the last two years gone beyond

the most sanguine in it march of im-

provements. The eitixens are showing

that spirit of that tells
plainly that they are alive, just for ooe

moment compare the price of lots and

property with three years ago, wliere

are all those vacant lots that could be

bought for a song, why built upon, some

with fine residences upon them, and ol

our public buildings, take the new St,
Paul M. E. Church, an edifice that will

vie with many in large cities. tThe Town

Ball vhieh no town in Ohio can com

pare with. The Court House puU to
shame many towns pretending to a fine

"- - - unit sine the oainters have

overhauled it, and its lofty epire tower

ing up in the Heayens, makes a fine dis
but the County Commissioners

hnrnt to mnd the mainspring in the

clock, which, for the benefit of the pub

lie and our factories, is, like houses,
wrttioVt n Mried. We also have in our

town churches of other denominations.
"and the Baptists are putting up one

which, when its two spirea are, raised,

will add more ornament to our town.

The schools, of which we have two,
m. credit to us. and mnV strange

facei can be aeen upon our streets a

monir its students.
Oir streets are all wide, from 80 to

100 feet, at out with handsome shade

trees, one street alone having mile of
fin? pavement, the others curbed and

following in the suit of paving; together
with the itreet lamps tend to make the

town a desirable place for residence, be
ing but a short distance from Cincinna
ti, and one of our citizens has already

introduced Gas into his residence.

FutriM. we have several, sash &

door mills, Planing mills, two saw mills,

flax mills, Furniture and desk . shops,

plow works, fanev soap-work- breweiy
machine shops and grist, and room ftt
for a ate .m grist mill; one railroad,
with another, the Lake Shore & Louis
ville or South-wester- R. R., which,

when completed, and its shops here.it will

make a big place. A word in relation to

thta Road, and that ii, we hope the peo-

ple in this coanty will speedily respond
in the amall amount still back on the
Subscription Book, promptness in this,

aud ws will have the can her by July
1871.

We would alio lay to itrangers visit-

ing this place, they will be pordiaMy re
ceived and shown around by parties who

take delight in ao doing, which, when

done, tde s' ranger generally become! a
citizen.

We also wish manufacturer! amongit
ua. and Aerienltural work would do
well here- - Ouratone quarriea are now
rnuth sought after for building purpo les
ouo nuarry in particular,, has soma of
the finest stones for floors, porch and
balcony bottoms of any in the country.
equal to Connecticut Granite, aad ship
ped everywhere.

Trades and business is good, the sur
rounding country being one of the most
fertile spots in Ohio, the locatioa heal
thr, in fa'-- t everything is offered that
tends to make up a pleasant to n to le
side in, either for a retired life or one of
activity.

The Lynchburg Virginian of
Wednesbay says- - Yesterday
Bishop Pierce presented to Con-
ference a pretty little boy, four
or five years of age, the sou of
the Kov. Air. Allan, supertend-eo- t

of the China Mission. Ho
was born in that far-o- ff and, and
only recently arrived in this
country, in company with bis
mother. He war received by
the Conference rising. The Bis-

hop took him in hie lap, and said
that he would inaugurate him in
the duties of Bishop, aad hoped
that he would he one some day
in China, as his father intended
to spend the remainder of his
days there.

SCHENK?
HE IS GOING FOR

SEAT.

AND PROPOSES TO USE SOME OF

HIS "REPUBLICAN FRIENDS"

AS CAT PAWS IN

The following correspondence
explain itself. It baa been kept
from an anxious outside world
for nearly a month, and baa
accquired the rotten odor, that
always follows prolonged incu-

bation who the sacrificing "Re-

publican frieuda" are that, are to
come forward and do Robert's
dirty work Mis not been pro-

claimed yet but we suppose their
names will be announced in due
season:
Ceueral Robert C. Schenck:
Dear Sir; Believing that a

large mnjortly of the legaily
qualified electors of the Third
Congressional disrict of Ohio de
sire that you should represent
them in the Forty-secon- d Con;
of the United States, we call op
ou you to contest the declared
election of Lewis D. Campbell to
that body.

We are aware of your per
sonal debire to retire from public
life, and of your personal disinc
lination to enter upon the con-

test suggested but we make this
call in the latereat of the people
of the Third district, whose right
it is to be represented by your-
self, and in the name of justice,
which demands that the disabled
soldiers of the late war shall
have a voice in the control of
the Government to which they
have rendered such patritic ser
vice,

Signed on behalf of the Rep
ublican Centre! Committee of
Montgomery county.

H, W. BRUNNER, Chairman
J. A. Shank, Secretary.
Singed on behale of the Re

publican Centrail Committee ot
Warren county.

WM. W. Wilson Chairman.
Signed on behalf of the Re

publican Central Committee of
Butlor coanty.

A. W. Eckert. Chairman,

F Egry, Secretary.
Signed on behalf of the Re

publican Central Commettee of
Preble coanty.

C. F. Brook Chairman,
A. L, Harris, Secretary

October 17, 1870.
Dayton, O, November 6, 1870,
To the Republican Central Com- -

mitee of the Counties of Montgo
mery, Warren, Butler and Preble-Gkntlema- n:

You note of tbe
17tb, of October has been placed
in my hands on my return from
a trip to some of the North-wes- t

eru States.
You request me, in behalf as

you believe, of tbe legally quali-
fied voters of the Third Congrs- -

sional district, to contest the
right of my competipr, Colonel- -

Campbell, to seat in the Forty- -

second Congress, Reflecting on
your communication in connec-

tion with like demands made up-

on me, in writing and orally, by
a aa large numDer or me voters.
I have not felt quite clear as

to the course which duty to my-

self and others, required me to
take. But a written appeal hav
ing been made to me to the same
end aigned by more than three
hundred of the disabled soldiers
of the National Assy sum in this
county, whose votes for me were
uttered and refused, I fee! con
strained to yield to their special
claim on me.

You are aware as are my con-

stituents generally, that I be
came reluctantly a candidate tor

and even if 1 had
been never so desirous of con-

tinuing in Congress, I have' no
taste or approval tor contested
elections under ordinary circum-
stances But conviuced that I
am justly and fairly entitled to
the seat; aud desiring to afford
an opportunity to vindicate their
right of suffrage which has been
denied to those crippled veterans
I have concluded that I will at
the proper time, give the notice
required by law, confining my
objection to tbe work which has
been dono to that brave class of
the electors. I cannot with-hol- d

tbe ube of my name when re-

quired thus to test the question

of their sacred and welUearned
right. Indeed, it is not a mat,
only concerning myself personal
ly: and, as you are aware' any el-

ectors may exercise the privilege
of making such a contest, so I
shall leave it with my Republi-
can friends in the district to take
in my nam, the proper steps,
and to collect and present the
neccessary proofs for the asser-
tion of their right to be repre
sented accordine to the will of
lawful mojorty, Very respect
fully, yours,

ROBERT C. SCHENCK.

What our Noble
is Fit For.

Here ia something ia Grant's
line. Being acquainted, with
both articles he should mount a- -

barrel of whisky and sit, like Solo
mon, with a cheese-knif- e in band
and an impartial iudsre. The
care is this:

Mr. Fairwell; a loyal delegate
occupying the position of post--

sutler at Fort Peck, anxious to
fit himsel as a candidate for the
Presicency, purchased a squaw
from an Indian. In payment for
this smoked concubine, Mr. Fair- -

well gave a horse which be had
ridden and pronounced "satisfac
tory, ' and which the Indian
could have in payment for the

. ' , i i jsquaw, providing . sue suumu
prove "satisfactory" et cetara,
Ac.

The Indian tried the horse and
and waa satisfied. Mr. Fairwell
the loyal poatsutler at Fort Peck
tried tbe squav and waa not sat-
isfied; whereupon he escorted the
fair and frail bead-wear- er to her
ludian master, and demanded
his horse. Then said the Indian

"Ugh! Me likee horse me
1 ike e horse very good. Me like
pony some? Me like horse heap
Me big ingin satisfied with
horse much. Yon takee squaw-- go

to D? ''.- - .
Was ever such profanity heard

Mr Fairwell objected to tramp-
ing in tbe wake of several of his
illustrious Republican predeces-
sors, shook the squaw from nim,
aa St. Paul did the copperhead
which trapped itself like a wet
garter around his arm, seized his
horse, and started for camp.

Then the spirit of the untutor- -

ed savage did wax vehemently
dangerous He seized instru
ments of warfare, and advanced
upon this branch of the Govern-
ment with uproarious turmoil.

He declared war,, then, and
there upon his own hook, aud,
to recover the property which he
thought by right his own did
snatch Mr. Firwell the loyal post
sutler; nearly bald, headed. Tbe
aqoaw patterned after Zaccheas,
and went up a tree, just aa a
leathery arrow from the Indians
bow lit into the fleshy portion
of Kood Mr. Fairwell, making
him annear like a new style of
an ink-stan- d with a solitary pen
sticking therein.

Wheu last heard from Fair- -

well waa looking for hia store- -

clothes, aud pouring wood chuck
oil in hia hip through a goose--

ail; while the exasperated In
3 ian was cavortiusr over the pra
irie on a horse maaked "U. S-,-

for which he had triven a sauaw
and permission to mark "U. S,"

If Grant should ribtdojuBtice
in this matter, he ia unworthy ot
beinc houorod by having wood
carved in his image to be used
for tobacco-e- l ens. Let the troops
whi-i- h were Quartered in New- -

York during: the election, be
sent oat with drums and other
flying artillery to capture this
belligerent red man, and to teach
him that a post-sutl- er has rights
even that one of these rights con
sists in swapping off a Govern
ment horse for a Government
squaw. Then let the horse nd
squaw be sent on to Grant, who
after due trial, shall pronounce
which is the most "satisfactory,'
keep the one and return the oth
er, rewarding the owner ot tbe
successful competitor with a lit
tie post-offic- or the English
mission.

Editor Democrat: At a meet
ing of the Council last evening,
gentlemen were appointed and,
and preparations were made pre
paratory to the dedication of our
new City Hall, in or about the
holidays; but as yet we cannot
tell just when the mechanics will
finish, a full programme will ap-

pear in your columns, in all
probability next week. Com-
mittees were appointed and will
make all necessary preparations
just so soon as they ascertain
when the Hall will be finished.
I shall be happy to give you

for your paper whenever I
have any, as you request.

Yours,
J. M. BROWN,

Corporation Clerk.

November Term Preble Common

Pleas Court, November 27,
1870-Acti- on of the Grand Jury.

Court met at Oo'cleek A. M.,
Hon. W. J. Gilmore on the Bench
the Grand Jury was in session
five days, examined 70 witnesses
and found sixteen true bills of in-

dictment, which are aa follows.- -

State of Ohio ve Perry Alex-
ander: Indictment for Aaault

Against George Emmehlndic-raen- t
for Assault,

AgainBt William Troaaell: In-
dictment for Assault and Bat-tter- y.

Against Patric Maloy: Indict
ment ior Aasault.

Against John Frazer: Indict
ment for selling, intoxicating li-

quors in violation of law.
Against Joshua Howard: In

dictment for selling intoxication
liquors in violation of law.

Against Daniel btetler: Indict
ment for selling intoxication li
quors in violation of law.

Against Warren Jefferson &
Henty Hester: Indictment for
selling intoxicating liquors in
violation of law.

Ae-ain-s Isaac Monosraith & Jo
soph S, Nation: Indictment for
selling intoxicating liquors in
violation of law.

Against Henry Rusher: In
dictment for selling intoxicating
liquors in violation of law.

Against Alfred ualkius: in- -

for Assault and Battery. In
this case Defendant plead guilty,
and was fined 10.00 and costs. .

Agaibat Samuel Haywood and
Robert Murphy: Indictment for
selling intoxicating liquors in vi
olation of law- -

Against George Niswonger:
Indictment for selling intoxica
ting liquors in violation of law.

Against Jonn riemin: inuici-men- t

for selling intoxicating li
quors in violation law.

Against Levi Murphy Indict
ment for selling intoxicatiing li
qoors in violation of laws.

Hon. Ich abort Cor win was on
the bench from the 28th of Nov,
till the 3d day of December,
since which time Judge Gilmore
again presides

On tbe Civil Docket. Joseph
Bean va Wm. Ramsey. Foss
for Deft and Miller Plt.fi'. In tbis
case Pltfl is a house carpenter,
and Deft, had employed him to
build a house, but thinking the
work not properly done dismiss-
ed Plantiff before the building
was completed, Plaintiff brought
suit for damages... A large num
ber of carpenter were examined
after two days examination of
witnesses and pleading of Attor-
neys, it was given to tbe Jury,
who return a verdict of 60,00 for
the Plain tiff. WrTfereu Don both
parties moved the Court for sec-

ond trial which was. allowed.
The case of Levin a Emerick va

Jacob Emerick, to reduce alimo
ny the evidence was taken and
argued by counsel, but is not de
cided.

Forward to Victory !

The Democrats have won a
splendid victory in ' gains upon
State votes this fall, they moat
not let the Radical party up?

That party is down, supporting
itself in its proatrate cotrdition
like a falling man, on one arm;
but there ia one arm and band
up, and be can do no barm yet;
that hand holds the army pistol,
aad can be used, and will . be
used, if the finishing blow is not
given to the public robbers.
Keep your energies for another,
and another battle, and in 1872
we will have nothing to do bnt
bury the mouster in the Potters
Field of politics.

Notice to Subscribers of the Eaton
Democrat.

Mr. Gborgs Mkhavket, late Publisher
of this paper, has in last week's edition
called jour attention to the reasons of
his delay in delivering the paper in re
dIt to which we would state that as he
is In no war now connected with the pa
per it would afford us some gratification
and save sench trouble if you will send
in vour names and statement! of out- -

standing subscriptions and printing mat
ter not filled, aa promised All bill- - of
of amounts for payments of subscription
must ba paid iti to the office of the Dem-

ocrat, as no one else is authorized to col
lect them.

The next State Senate ofj

Pennaylvania is equally divided
oetween the Democrats and Re-

publicans, aa it now stands, but
there is a vacancy, caused by tbe
death o"f the Hon. Wm. Watt, in
the First Senatorial District.
This District comprise seven
wards in Philadelphia, and a
special election has been ordered
for Tuesday, December 20th.
Mr. Watt was a Republican, bnt
the district which he represented
is nearly equally divided in poli-
tics.

PRINTING of every desenpnori
THIS OFFICE.

Zat Dam Oystair,

A good story of a 'bad oyster
comes from a well-know- n oys
ter-hou- se not far from the Brook
Un City Hull. A Frenchman
entered the ruaturuut, and asked

Sar, you keep zj raw oyatair?
Oh yon, fine fat Priuce,s bay.,
'Ties bieol'
The man opens a fat one, and

puts on a plate before the French
man who eyes it sometime, and
say:

'Monaieur, yon call zia as good
eystair?

'Yes, sir, prime.'
The Frenchman swollows it

(it was the fir&t he ever ate) open-

ing his eyes and mouth, pats his
hand on his bread basket, and

and up comes the oys-
ter on the plate?

'Sacre dam, by gar! xat is ze
good oyatair.,

'You didn't put on salt and
pepper sir.'

,Ah! pardennez moil'
puts pepper and salt upon it

swallowa it and -r pi and
up it comes again.

,How you tell roe zr oystuir
bien.?

, Why sir' must use vinegar
,Ah Ouil Ccrtainemont! Be-

ne gar! Oni"
ilnd ze swollows the same a

gain, aud up it cornea again on
plate.

Just then a gent enters.
.Give us a dozen o! raw!
,Ah! my friond, you eat ze

raw oystair!'
,Qf course.
, You call zat ze good oystair,?
,Yes fine fat one,
,Ah! you ill ink zie good oys-

tair, suppose yon eat him!'
,With pleasure,' and the gent

gave it a dart of pepper sauce
and bolted it- -

The horrified opener stood a--
gape; hedidn.t mind sawing a
Frenchmen, hot an old custo-
mer waa auother thing.

The Frenchmen turned on his
heel.

,Ah my friend zat may be ze
good oystair, I no like him. 1

swollow zat t oystair tree timco,
and'

B I u r p! came the oys
tair and the Frenchmen danced!
with delight.

'Ah. Momsieur! zat dam oy- -

star; oui certain ement.
The gent, apeechloss with hor

row: ran to the bar, and seized
the brandy 'decanter swol lowed
about half a pint and mizzed.

A Stable Government.
The Waaheington Star has let

some light in upon the person
nel of the Administration at
Washington. The President,
stables containg twelve fast ani
mals, and a large supply of car
riages, wagons, phaetons, and
others luxuries on wheels. Some
of the harness is beavil mounted
with gold and richly laden with
silver.

A tew years ago and the ow-

ner of all- - these extravagancies
and outward abow of pitiful roy-

alty was a scottisL tanner, a dia
charged soldier, a apendthrif of
small income. But the war broke
out, and in the scarcity of edu-

cated military officers, be waa
placed in command, rose by fa-

vor of circumstanoes and the
skill of subordinates, had a fa-

ther who speculated largly in
.cotton within ita Knes, became
President in one of the mad mo.
ments of a generous and un-

thinking people, and now-i- s one
of the richest men of the nation.

One of ta horses i n he stable
belongs by right to Mr. J. Dav-

is It is there point the moral or
immoral of tbe President's char
acter and the system of plunder
carried on gainat the people
aud aow.

Can no one furniah our Radi
cal friends with a receipt for
holding States after they are
made or made over on the strict
est party: Here is West virgin- -

la. cut out of the side of the Do
minion for the express purpose
of being Radical in secula secul-orum- .

gone Democratic by
wholesale, and bard upon its
heels Nevada' logged into the
Union for the arae purpose, goes
the same way. Than Missouri
made over after the same spprov
ed pattern of disiranchisd-Drak- e

could possible excogitate, flops,
following Tennessee

Select Poetry.
The Housekeeper's Tragedy.

One day as I Waade.-ed-, I heard a
complaining,

And saw a poor wesaan, tbe picture
ot gloom;

6be glared at tbe mod a tbe doorstep
('twas raining),

And this was her wail s she wielded
her broom:

"Ob ! life is'a toil, and love r a trouble,
And beauty will fade.and rietes will

aa;
And pleasures they dwindle , and prices

they double, .
And nothing is what I conld wish it

to be.

"There's too much worriment goes te a
boi.net.

There's too much of ironing goes to a
shirt;

There's nothing that pays for tbe time
yon waste on it;

There's nothing that lasts yon but
trouble and dirt.

"In March it is mud, it is slush in Dte -
cember:

The- breezes are loaded
with dust;

In Fall the leaves litter, in smuggy Sep-
tember

The waM paper rota and the candle-
sticks rust.

"There are worms in tbe cherries, and
slups in tbe roses.

And anta in the sugar, and mice 'fa
the pies;

Tbe rubbish of spider a mortal sup- -

poies,
Aud ra7ishij; roses and damaging

flics.

It is sweeping at six. and dusting at
rieven;

It r victuab at eight, aad dishes at
nine;

It is potting and paaiwwg from tea te
eleven:

We scart-- break our fast ere we plan
bow to dine.

'With grease and with grime, from cor-
ner to centre,

Forerer at ar. and forerer alert;
No rest for the day, lest the eneaay en

ter
I spend my whole life ia a struggle

wnn girt.

"La t night in my 'dream, I was station
d lorever '

On a little bare ile in tbe midst ofj
the sea;

My one chance of life was a ceaseless en
doavor

To Sweep olT the waves ere they swept
o9 poor me.

"Alas I was nodrtam agnid I behold
ir !

I yield; I am helpless my fnU.to a
rert!"

She rolled down her sleeves, her api on
she fo'ded.

Then lai.l down and died, and was
buried in dirt

The Washington Patriot eaya:
"One of the first duties of the
Democrats, after the meeting of
Congress, should be to demand
an immediate reduction of tbe
army. If national troops arc on-
ly to serve aa a polit:cal police,
and to be transported from place
to place at t ho people's expense
to promote the behests of party,
then the time has come when
the army ahouM be cut down to
the actual wants of proper mili
tary service or be disbanded.
This is the day and the hour to
strike down usurpation, before-i- t

becomes formidable by habit and
dangerous by Abuse." We haarti
ly indorse all this. The regular
army has become a by-wor- d and
scandal to-- the American people,
t is being need by Grant to con-

trol local eloctrous and subvert
the ol the country.
Welupe the Democrats in Con
gresd will contest the appropria-
tion of a single dollar to the
military establishment beyond
what is necessarv for the pro
tection of the frontier from In
dian depredations. It is dis-
graceful hat the people's repre
sentatives should provide the
Usurper with the bayonets and
money by which he is enabled
to overthrow the liberties ol the
people and corrupt the ballot
box. That is precisely what
Grant is attempting.

For a Vacant Mission.
At the auct on sale of Feench's

Circus; at Trenton, N. J., on
Thursday, 10th inst., tbe large
elephant "Empress" brought
S&,J(X, and the tram of thirteen
double-humpe- d camels $7,200.
A ha by camel sold for 9400, and
the "star horse tor $925.

That's as good a stock-i- n trade
as any man could need to get a
foreign iniscioti. But perhaps
the purchaser is not a politician,
but a circus mas, and would
rather hire a clown than make a

I Pr9ent to ODe

Old Jesse, postmaster at Cov
ington, used to tell a thrilling
story of the performances of
young Ulysses in the circus ring,
on the back of the uncontrolla
ble donkey. Engage him for
the uext set I

Ax Agaih. One of our City
DAD'S H, C. Vaoaosdall has
placed upon the Corner ohis
Store house. A Sltrn board with
the trord Main St't ou it. Good
hint to name all the Street I say
Neighbor where do you live

Well John, for the life ofmeI
don't know! the Str't and lived
Shert? 10, ywara.

Our Washington Letter.
CORRESPONDENCE OF THE

DEMOCRAT.
WASHINGTON, D. C., Dec. 9, '70.

The Committee of Ways k Means-hav-

decided to call Secretary Bout walk
before them en Monday next in r er
that he may explain regarding the bill to
provide for this- - issue three hundred
millions of five pee tent, gold, princi-
pal aad interest bonds, in which to
fund the old bowds ander the funding
act of last session-- The committee ate
not disposed to loe faveraWj on the
bill, but may be induced to let tha

ttroton fiaMucier aerve s swing th
time. The President and nts Mn Do-

mingo job clique met with a defeat
first movei the Radical 8euat

caucus yesterday. The attempt to pack
tbe committee on foreign relations by
displacing Senator Patterson, of New
Hampshire, in favor of the PreiHdent s
special friend, Contlinz, in order thaS
tbe San D, miu;o scheme, in itj sew
dress, would be acted favorably weorr
was barefaced and bold. Mr. Patter-
son, who waa looked upor as biing tbsr
easiest to be got rid of, could not be-

honcyfugled by being offered the chair-
man, hip- - of tbe District of Columbia
earn mi i tee. but with a persistency which
did him credit would resaain yu where
no was, and his aetermmattao waa
warmly endorsed by Hi. Hammer, and
Mr. Wilson while tbe ptopoaed change
was urged by Chandler and Morton A
grral deal of feeling was manifested by
ooin me oan jtsomingo annexationists
and their opponents, finally it was de-

cided that Mr. Patterson should remain
on the committee of foreign affairs
much o tbe ehargin and disgust of the
President's job friends. Mr. Stunner ia
crowing very loud ever hi vittort,
which hs seems to tbina ia but tbe
forerunner oi defeat to the prepoeed an-
nexation of San Domingo to this coun-
try. The plan aa pi opoaed by the an-

nexationists was shrewd, they desired
to get rid of Carl Scaurs, aad the
same time pay Vim off for bis desatsa
ia Missouri, hot rt was thought to b
impolitic, aim) ao PWUeraop waa aft
as being the victim and rt w isawt dream-
ed tout be would not gladly ehsasre hi
position as a member of one committee
for the chairmanship of ur other, but
"the best laid nlana of men and mice
ait gang agle and the caioeva which
was so con fidently counted apon aevav
will be batched. Senator Conk-ling- , of
New York, who waa Grant's engineer
to carry that State and who was so ter
ribly beaten in tue recent ejection, n on
the war path for the scalp of New York
Cuatorp House appointees, some tweuty- -
nve aiieaar are UAngiuur at tae oeil 01
tbe blonde sachem-- Ot conise the
scalps bflo-nye- to-- the friends and ap-
pointees of Benator Kenton, between
whom and the bhindc Sachem there Is a
war ef political eirtenai nation, with the
President on the side of the blende.
The reaicn assigned by the knowing
onei for Graal's hatred of Fen ton ia
that he considers 1 'en ton as arUalfor
tbe Presidency, and he mut be eru shed
out at all hazards and at any east bat
the probabilities are tbal the eaginecr
will be hoist with his own petard. lite
next raid will most probably be ss de
by Drake, of Missouri, against the
friend of Carl Scharz. When the
Presideat does not permit chiefs in his
party to differ on minor questions, hat
uses his political power to punish them
for such differances it ia the best evi
dence of fc insinc tyranny and ambi
lion and little knowledge of tbings po-

litical. Grant is trying to run the Hed-ica- )

paity as he would a niad of re
cruits, by tbe tima tuey are drilled up
to the Grant' standard the only eaaentiaL
they will lack will be ? naabars and in
the fight at the ba!ot box, numbers new
erally wia. The President ia his atilk
and water mixture yclcbt his message
takes occasion U comn.eat on the pur-- i

osed revenue reform party. From a
Radical stand point this reform move,
ment is alarming and they canuot afford
to despise it. Should they ferm etthird
party its whole strength woo'd come
from tbe Radical party, they will be di
vided in twain, as a'l the disgunt and
dissatisfaction exists in the Radioal
ranks, while the Democracy are intaes
without any question to distract, thena.
A third party is death to RidicaHsax.
and if no thiid party is formed the dis
contented ones mu tt perfor.-- go into
the ranks of the Democracy; in either
event their duys are numbered. Those
Radicals who are opposed to protection
to monopolies must neoess wily drill to
that party whose principles oa this
question, the great issue of the day, ia
nearer in accord with their own, and
tbe Democratic party ever has been and
is the opponen of protection. Among
the many Janraals which have given
this reform movement their attention ia
the Bal imore Underwriter, an influen-
tial mercantile journal. In aa article-endorsin-

the movement, they present
tbe name of John W. Gtrrett, Rrq ,
President of the Baltimore Jt Ohio
Railroad, as a reform candidate tor the
Presidency ia 1872. The Vndcntrrilcr
very truly speaks of Mr Garratt in tat)
highest terms of treie Of his great
ability, long experience his soeeeesfut
career, force of charact r, liberal states-
manship, and the accomplishmew. of hia
great eesigus of public improvement
over obstarles almost unsornonntahI-.- .

as President of the Haiti aim it Ohtn-Railroe-

The Uttdertrriter however
makes a slight mistake, Mr Garrati is a.
staunch Democrat ahdnotatall likely
to be darale I by any nujch dqtsfetial ex-
periment- Mr. Garratt is fully appre
crated by the Democracy of Maryland,
wboaa, learn, parpose te present hia
name to the Democratic Convention aa
their choice for President in 1872. Thus
will his friends add another name to the
hat of those now prominent for the po-
sition. Such as Hond ricks, Hoffman,.
Thurman and Hancock; that of O W
Barrett, of Maiyland. and from which,
the Democricy can choose a fender in-tb- e

next caibtpaig.i. The next sensation
in the shape of letters writ be the publi-
cation of some of Admiral Porter's oa
Ben Butler written during the war.
They will be in Porter s best atyle, samo
as his letter on Grant, aad will, no
doub. create quite as much tensation.

JAQUES.

Who's Who !!
A man that has no fortune

Wears good clothes, smokes fine
J a. m

segars, lounges arouna me cor-
ners and Stores at night, and
churches, and wot work, has
certaintly some way of support
ing his ex Instance. Can any ono
inform us how it is done, antA
ave we any lq onr midst..


